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Abstract Hydrogeological and climatic effect on chem-

ical behavior of groundwater along a climatic gradient is

studied along a river basin. ‘Semi-arid’ (500–800 mm of

mean annual rainfall), ‘sub-humid’ (800–1,200 mm/year)

and ‘humid’ (1,200–1,500 mm/year) are the climatic zones

chosen along the granito-gneissic plains of Kabini basin in

South India for the present analysis. Data on groundwater

chemistry is initially checked for its quality using NICB

ratio (\±5 %), EC versus TZ? (*0.85 correlation), EC

versus TDS and EC versus TH analysis. Groundwater in

the three climatic zones is ‘hard’ to ‘very hard’ in terms of

Ca–Mg hardness. Polluted wells are identified ([40 % of

pollution) and eliminated for the characterization. Piper’s

diagram with mean concentrations indicates the evolution

of CaNaHCO3 (semi-arid) from CaHCO3 (humid zone)

along the climatic gradient. Carbonates dominate other

anions and strong acids exceeded weak acids in the region.

Mule Hole SEW, an experimental watershed in sub-humid

zone, is characterized initially using hydrogeochemistry

and is observed to be a replica of entire sub-humid zone

(with 25 wells). Extension of the studies for the entire basin

(120 wells) showed a chemical gradient along the climatic

gradient with sub-humid zone bridging semi-arid and

humid zones. Ca/Na molar ratio varies by more than 100

times from semi-arid to humid zones. Semi-arid zone is

more silicaceous than sub-humid while humid zone is more

carbonaceous (Ca/Cl *14). Along the climatic gradient,

groundwater is undersaturated (humid), saturated (sub-

humid) and slightly supersaturated (semi-arid) with calcite

and dolomite. Concentration–depth profiles are in support

of the geological stratification i.e., *18 m of saprolite and

*25 m of fracture rock with parent gneiss beneath. All the

wells are classified into four groups based on groundwater

fluctuations and further into ‘deep’ and ‘shallow’ based on

the depth to groundwater. Higher the fluctuations, larger is

its impact on groundwater chemistry. Actual seasonal

patterns are identified using ‘recharge–discharge’ concept

based on rainfall intensity instead of traditional monsoon–

non-monsoon concept. Non-pumped wells have low Na/Cl

and Ca/Cl ratios in recharge period than in discharge period

(Dilution). Few other wells, which are subjected to

pumping, still exhibit dilution chemistry though water level

fluctuations are high due to annual recharge. Other wells

which do not receive sufficient rainfall and are constantly

pumped showed high concentrations in recharge period

rather than in discharge period (Anti-dilution). In sum-

mary, recharge–discharge concept demarcates the pumped
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wells from natural deep wells thus, characterizing the

basin.

Keywords Groundwater � Hydrochemistry �
Recharge–discharge � Silicate–carbonate weathering �
Pumping

Introduction

Chemistry of rainwater naturally gets modified with

atmospheric interaction and transformed during infiltration

through the regolith matrix before it reaches the aquifer.

Groundwater chemistry in the aquifer is further modified

by water–rock interactions. Apart from this, both direct and

indirect anthropogenic activities (human intervention) alter

this aquifer chemistry. Recent studies (Shi et al. 2001;

Broers and Van der Grift 2004; Martin et al. 2004; Ramos-

Leal et al. 2007; Jalali and Khanlari 2008; Pasi and Mats

2008; Ryu et al. 2008; Fantong et al. 2009; Bharadwaj et al.

2010; Perrin et al. 2011) showed that groundwater quality

of shallow/unconfined aquifer also varied along flow

direction with seasonal changes due to differential evapo-

transpiration and precipitation. Thus, establishing the bal-

ance between geogenic, anthropogenic and climatic

influences in aquifer hydrosystems is crucial due to prac-

tical aspects of developing groundwater resources for

utilitarian purposes (Galuszka 2007). Main objective of this

paper is to decipher the relative impacts of geogenic and

anthropogenic factors on basin scale groundwater chemis-

try of hard rock aquifer along a climatic gradient. Hard

rock aquifer system has relatively poor productivity with

the available groundwater prone to pollution due to over

exploitation and hence is selected for this study.

Hard rock aquifers, sometimes known as ‘‘dual perme-

ability aquifers’’, are generally observed to be vertically

stratified into three major layers: (i) loose regolith (saprolite

and soils) porous medium, which ensures as a good storage

function, (ii) underlying weathered–fissured zone, which

shows a lesser degree of weathering and ensures the trans-

missive function of the aquifer, and (iii) deep fractured zone,

wherein permeability of the unweathered rock is related to

fracture network. Presence or absence of top loose regolith

layer depends on combined climatic and tectonic history of

the region. Quite a few regions in the hard rock aquifers have

been studied to correlate mineral weathering and regional

scale groundwater chemistry (Grimaud et al. 1990; Ras-

mussen1996; Song et al. 1999; Hidalgo and Cruiz-Sanjulian

2001; Broers and Van der Grift 2004; Bertolo et al. 2006;

Rajmohan and Elango 2006; Zhu et al. 2008; Arumugam and

Elangovan 2009; Fantong et al. 2009; Perrin et al. 2011).

In peninsular India, hard rock aquifers are by far the

most dominant. Monsoon regime, population growth,

economic development and the climatic gradient in these

hard rock aquifers lead to challenging issues for the sus-

tainable preservation of groundwater and its quality. The

igneous and metamorphic rocks of South Indian Deccan

plateau are subject to acute groundwater pumping for both

agricultural (rural) and domestic (urban) purposes. Few

studies had been carried out in these terrains to observe the

impact of these direct and indirect pumping on ground-

water chemistry (Maréchal et al. 2006, 2009; Rajmohan

and Elango 2006; Sreedevi et al. 2006; Sukhija et al. 2006;

Négrel et al. 2007, 2011; Vijith and Satheesh 2007; Ayraud

et al. 2008; Arumugam and Elangovan, 2009; Reddy et al.

2009; Rao and Rao 2010; Bharadwaj and Singh 2011;

Purushotham et al. 2011; Perrin et al. 2011; Rajesh et al.

2012; Sharma et al. 2012). So far some analyses have been

done on sub-basin scale with the data being classified into

traditional seasonal monsoon and non-monsoon periods

(Song et al. 1999; Martin et al. 2004; Kumar et al. 2006;

Umar et al. 2009; Purushotham et al. 2011; Rajesh et al.

2012).

The present study mainly focuses on the Kabini River

basin (10,000 km2) part of the Upper Cauvery River basin

(40,000 km2). Kabini River is the main left bank tributary

of the Cauvery River (Fig. 1). Study zone sits astride the

Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Karnataka states of the country.

Lying on the southern part of Deccan Plateau (Peninsular

India), it is developed on the Precambrian high-grade

metamorphic rocks, mainly granito-gneissic, of the West

Dharwar craton. Kabini basin integrates the steep climatic

gradients and associated geomorphologic features of the

Western Ghats rain shadow (Gunnell and Bourgeon 1997;

Gunnell 1998a, b, 2000; Gunnell et al. 2003, 2007; Braun

et al. 2009). At the western end of the basin, the ‘humid’

zone with mean annual rainfall (MAR) varying from 1,100

to 2,500 mm, is characterized by a regolith mantle com-

posed of well-drained lateritic soils on hill slopes and hy-

dromorphous soils in the swampy valleys overlying a deep

mature saprolite (*20 m). Kaolinite is the dominant clay

mineral phase in both soils and saprolite of humid zone. At

the eastern end of the Kabini basin, the ‘semi-arid’ zone

(MAR = 500–900 mm/year) is characterized by a soil

cover composed of well-drained red soils (ferralsols) on

hill slopes and poorly drained black soils (vertisols) in the

valleys overlying a shallow immature saprolite. The clay

mineral assemblage in the semi-arid zone is dominated by

Ca-smectite and pedogenic carbonate accumulation is fre-

quent in both soil types (Gunnell and Bourgeon 1997;

Durand et al. 2007). The ‘sub-humid’ transition zone

(MAR = 900–1,100 mm/year) lies in between both the

end-members (humid and semi-arid zones of Fig. 1).

Polyphase soil mantle characterizes this landscape with

relics of lateritic soils and red–black soil system. The soil

cover has recorded the past and recent climatic variations
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in terms of assemblage of clays and clay minerals (e.g. Fe–

Mn oxides, kaolinite/smectite) and pedogenic carbonates

(Tripathi and Rajamani 2007; Violette et al. 2010).

The aim of this paper is to decipher the relative impacts

of anthropogenic, geogenic and climatic factors on the

groundwater chemistry along the climatic gradient. Ini-

tially the reliability of the groundwater data (n = 120

observation wells from 14 taluks, administrative subdivi-

sions like a county) is checked. Secondly, threshold

between pristine and polluted wells is evaluated based on

the zone regolith/fractured rock interactions (shallow and

deep wells). Thirdly, geogenic effect on the data below the

admitted pollution level is studied. Finally, the effect of

climatic gradient view through the prism of recharge–dis-

charge processes is looked at with dilution–anti-dilution

concept since the dilution of chemistry due to recharge

depends on the actual rainfall reaching the water table. This

concept occurring in ‘recharge–discharge period’ is used

instead of traditional episodic ‘monsoon–non-monsoon’

concept to identify the periods and/or zones of actual

recharge.

Field settings

Current study focuses mainly on the Kabini basin and on

small adjacent regions of the Upper Cauvery basin. The

study area stretches from 11� 200 to 12� 400 northward and

from 75� 480 to 77� 300 eastward covering two major states,

Karnataka, Kerala and Tamil Nadu of South India. This

region stretches along three main climatic zones—semi-

arid, sub-humid and humid, demarked in terms of annual

rainfall as shown in Fig. 1. Another feature characterizing

the precipitation in the study area is its irregular annual

distribution i.e., unimodal and bimodal patterns, which are

described below.

Climatic features

Humid zone receives highest rainfall in this study area

(2,500 mm/year). Rainfall pattern in this zone is unimodal

with the entire rainfall showering in single stretch

(2,286 ± 874 mm/year). Entire upper Kabini basin (Fig. 1)

is under humid climate experiencing a high relative
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humidity (*95 %) during southwest monsoon. Semi–arid

zone covers middle Cauvery basin and receives an annual

rainfall of 730 (±250) mm. Uniqueness of this zone is the

bimodal rainfall pattern with rainfall periods, once in

April–May and the other during September–November of

the same year. Sub-humid zone covers the entire upper

Cauvery basin and a part of middle Kabini basin with an

annual rainfall of 1,100 mm. Entire rainfall is distributed

over 8 months (April–October or May–November) of the

year. Rainfall in this zone reaches to as low as 550 mm

during drought years and picks up to 1,200 mm in high

rainfall years. This zone transits between humid and semi-

arid zones. Temperature is lowest during December and

January with mean annual temperature varying in the range

of 17–37 �C, respectively.

Geological and geomorphologic features

Substratum of the study area belongs stratigraphically to

the Precambrian Dharwar super group and consists of

gneiss with amphibolites and quartz dykes with mean

strike of N80�. A number of dykes are doleritic in com-

position. Most of these dykes (1.5 km length and 5–15 m

wide) traverse in east–west direction (Sekhar et al. 2004).

Granito-gneissic rocks cover the entire upper Cauvery

basin with slight variations in the type of gneiss as shown

in Fig. 2. Semi-arid and sub-humid zones are mostly

covered with leucocratic gneiss while hornblende gneiss

covers the humid zone (Fig. 2). Traces of ultramafics

(talc–schist–pyroxene) are also found in sub-humid zone.

Charnokites are predominant in eastern end of semi-arid

and north-western region of sub-humid zones. These are

also found in some areas of humid zone at the western

end. Granites are observed to occur more frequently along

the Kabini River.

Upper Cauvery basin is located in the Karnataka pla-

teau, developed on the high-grade metamorphic silicate

rocks of the West Dharwar craton. The plateau is limited

westward by Western Ghats, a first-order mountain range.

Due to intense periodic uplift since the Eocene, the Mio-

cene thick lateritic mantle has almost completely disap-

peared and subsists at the western end of the gradient

(Gunnell and Radhakrishna 2001). West–East geomorphic

gradient is associated with a climatic gradient induced by

the Western Ghats, which form a barrier to the north-east

monsoon winds coming from Indian Ocean.
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Eastward the landscape is composed of shallow regolith

and outcropping inselbergs indicate that less weathered

materials are now exposed. Top black soil covers contain

clay minerals, Fe-oxides and oxyhydroxides. Humid zone

has lateritic cover and thick mature saprolite (1:1 clay

minerals with residual quartz) while semi-arid zone has

shallow red soil and black soil cover (2:1 clay minerals)

with thin immature regolith i.e., unweathered primary

regolith (Barbiero et al. 2007). The intermediate sub-humid

zone has red and black soil system with thick (20 m)

immature saprolite (Braun et al. 2009).

Hydrological features

Kabini River is the main tributary to the Cauvery along

with Hemavathi, Suvarnavathi and Udutral Halla (Fig. 1).

The Nugu and Gundal rivers, which flow in the south–north

direction (perpendicular to the climatic gradient), are the

tributaries for Kabini. Nugu, Panamaram, Thirunelli, Ma-

nanthavady are the east flowing rivulets in contrast to other

major west flowing rivers of the humid zone (Rajasekharan

2003). Gundal, Suvarnavathi, Udutral and Hemavathi

tributaries contribute to the surface recharge in the semi-

arid zone. Lineaments in this area are drainage oriented and

fracture controlled, many of which are rectilinear type and

trend north–south or NNE–SSW with 2.5–7.5 km length

(Sekhar et al. 2004). Crisscross drainage network of

perennial rivers is connected to the beneath groundwater in

humid zone. Ephemeral rivers of the semi-arid zone are not

connected to the baseflow. In this zone groundwater flows

in the fractured rock.

Demographic and anthropogenic features

Majestic Western Ghats with lofty ridges is the prime glory

of the humid zone and they are interspersed with magnif-

icent forests. High rainfall in humid zone reduces the

dependency on groundwater and hence there is almost no

pumping of groundwater. Low hills are full of plantations

like tea, coffee, pepper and cardamom while the valleys

have predominantly paddy fields. Conjunctive usage of

surface and groundwater in sub-humid zone demands

pumping of groundwater sometimes. Hence, downstream

areas nearer to the two major dams—Kabini dam and

K.R.S dam—are prone to more pumping than rest of the

sub-humid zone. Semi-arid zone is densely populated and

groundwater pumping is one of the major extraction tech-

niques. Vegetation in semi-arid and sub-humid zones is due

to agricultural activity. Traditionally crops are grown

during Kharif (Ragi, pulses) and Rabi season, paddy is

grown in the command areas of tanks and canals. As a

result of increased irrigation by bore wells, irrigated crops

like sugarcane and cash crops replace traditional cropping

pattern.

Small experimental watershed of Mule Hole

Mule Hole, a small experimental watershed (SEW), was set

up by Indo French Cell for Water Sciences (IFCWS) in

early 2000s. It is located in the sub-humid transition zone

of Kabini River basin covering an area of 4.5 km2 as

shown in Fig. 1. The watershed stretches from 11� 430N
and 76� 260E and is mostly undulating with gentle slopes

and the elevation of the watershed ranges from 820–910 m

above sea level. A stream passes through the center of the

watershed in E–W direction. The mean yearly temperature

is around 23 �C. This pristine forested watershed is cov-

ered with vegetation consisting of dry deciduous forest.

Geophysical and pedological studies in soil catena were

conducted at the SEW to map the soil distribution and the

erosion processes (Barbiero et al. 2007). Geophysical,

mineralogical and geochemical approaches in boreholes

were combined to assess the nature and the average

thickness of the regolith and to study the long-term

chemical mass balance (Braun et al. 2009). Hydrogeolog-

ical, hydrological and geophysical approaches assessed the

functioning of the groundwater reservoir (Legchenko et al.

2006; Descloitres et al. 2008), the water balance and the

direct and the indirect recharge (Maréchal et al. 2009; Ruiz

et al. 2010). Violette et al. (2010) attempted to model the

chemical weathering processes, fluxes and the respective

contribution of rock-forming and authigenic minerals at

SEW. Detailed hydrogeochemical analysis of this experi-

mental watershed, Mule Hole SEW, is explained in Sou-

mya et al. (2011). Analysis of these experimental results is

projected on to the larger Kabini basin in the following

sections.

Materials and methods

A database encompassing rainfall amount, rainfall chem-

istry, groundwater levels and groundwater chemistry was

gathered from (i) governmental agencies in both Karnataka

(Department of Mines and Geology) and Kerala (Kerala

Groundwater Department) and (ii) from the small experi-

mental pristine forested watershed of Mule Hole SEW

(IFCWS, Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore). Mule

Hole SEW is considered as the reference threshold for the

present study. Rainwater is collected for its quality analysis

only when the rainfall is sufficiently large ([5 mm/day).

Groundwater is sampled at different levels of the regolith

mantle and in the fractured hard rock aquifer for its

chemistry. Sampling details are explained in the following

section.
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Piezometer and rain gauge network

Semi-arid, sub-humid and humid zones are divided into

several taluks as reported in Fig. 1. Kalpetta (K), Ma-

nanthavady (M), Sulthan Bathery (S) taluks of Kerala state

receive heavy rainfall (humid zone). H.D. Kotte (HD) taluk

sits astride in both humid and sub-humid zones of the

basin. Periyapatna (P) taluk in the northern part of the basin

lies in both sub-humid and semi-arid zones. Hunsur (H) is

another taluk which experiences transit climate (sub-humid

zone). K.R. Nagar (KR), T. Narasipur (TN), Nanjangud

(N), Gundlupet (G), Chamarajanagar (C) and Kollegal

(K) are the administrative taluks of this zone. Parts of

Periyapatna (P) and Mysore (My) taluks also lie in this

zone. Kabini River joins the Cauvery River at N1 while

Suvarnavathi River meets the Cauvery River at K6

(Fig. 1).

Around ten observation wells had been set up in each of

the taluks by the respective state governments for recording

groundwater data. In total, around 120 sampling sites had

been chosen for hydrogeochemical analysis of the

groundwater as marked in the map of Fig. 1. Groundwater

sampling sites are marked with a prefix denoting the taluk

to which they belong suffixed by the well number.

Groundwater sampling sites are shown as circles in Fig. 1

while the triangles shown in the figure are the rain gauges

set up in the study area. Rain gauges are named as Rh, Rt,

Rs which are located in humid, sub-humid and semi-arid

zones, respectively. For some sampling points, both rain

gauge and observation well are located at the same station.

Rain gauge points are located in such a way that they either

represent an observation well or a midpoint of 3–4 wells.

Sampling of groundwater from these wells for its

chemistry, measurement of water levels in the wells and

rainfall magnitude are obtained at different spatiotemporal

scales. Data for 80 observation wells in Mysore and Cha-

marajanagar districts of semi-arid and sub-humid regions

have been obtained from Department of Mines and Geol-

ogy (DMG), Karnataka State (Fig. 1). Chemistry for these

randomly chosen wells is from July 1993 to December

2009. 30 locations with 10 points each in the three taluks of

humid zone (Upper Kabini basin) were sampled from July

1994 to December 2007 by Kerala Groundwater Depart-

ment. Groundwater samples for chemistry are collected

twice a year, once in pre-monsoon and later in post-mon-

soon period, since 1993. Both groundwater and rain water

levels were measured on monthly scale using auto

recorders since 1972.

In Mule Hole SEW (Gundlupet taluk), thirteen obser-

vation wells were set up at the outlet of the watershed

(Soumya et al. 2011). Water samples from all these bore-

holes were collected twice a month from July 2003

onwards and were analyzed for the chemical parameters by

IFCWS, Bangalore. Similarly, one micro-weather station

was set up at Mule Hole SEW, which recorded rainfall

data. Rainwater samples were collected for its chemistry on

the rainy days i.e., when rainfall exceeded 5 mm/day.

Sample analysis and data selection

Experimental procedure

Samples are analyzed as per the procedures available in

‘‘Standard Methods for Water & Waste Water Analysis’’

(APHA 1998) for Ca2?, Mg2?, Na?, K?, Al3?, F-,

HCO3
2-, CO3

-, SiO2
-, SO4

2-, Cl- and NO3
2-. Ca2?,

Na?, Mg2? and K? are the dominant cations while

HCO3
2-, CO3

-, SiO2
-, SO4

2- and Cl- are the dominant

anions. Total hardness (TH), alkalinity and physical

parameters such as temperature (T), pH, electrical con-

ductivity (EC) are also measured by the respective gov-

ernment departments of Kerala and Karnataka. Cations and

anions are both identified using ion chromatography (IC)

technique by these Kerala and Karnataka State Govern-

ment Departments. Samples of Mule Hole SEW, on the

other hand, were analyzed using ICP-OES for cations and

ion chromatography for anions at IFCWS, Bangalore.

Selection of data for hydrogeochemical analysis

Reliability of the experimental groundwater data is

checked by considering EC and molecular sum of cationic

concentrations (TZ?). Every water sample is checked if the

difference between EC and TZ? is not more than ±10 %.

EC varied from 500 to 1,500 lS/cm2 in the semi-arid zone

while it varied from 40 to 500 lS/cm2 in the humid zone.

The EC values in experimental watershed Mule Hole SEW

varied in the range of 300–1,000 lS/cm2. Sum of cationic

concentration (TZ?) is observed to be 10 times more than

EC in magnitude i.e. varied from 4,000 to 15,000 lmol/L

in semi-arid to 500–4,000 lmol/L in humid zones. In Mule

Hole SEW, TZ? variation is from 3,000 to 12,000 lmol/L.

Hence, it is observed that EC and TZ? varied linearly with

a positive correlation of *0.85.

Analytical precision for ions is also determined by cal-

culating the normalized inorganic charge balance (NICB)

ratio (Kumar et al. 2006) representing the fractional dif-

ference between the total cations and total anions—

{TZ? - TZ-/TZ? ? TZ-}. For some of the samples,

carbonates (HCO3
- and CO3

2-) are either not measured or

the measurements are erroneous (far beyond permissible

limits). Further, carbonate data is sometimes obtained from

measurements and sometimes from ionic balance. Hence,

to obtain the best data in these cases alkalinity is estimated

by setting NICB ratio as zero. Some of the samples showed
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a charge imbalance mainly in favor of positive excess

charge, but some inversely with a negative charge deficit.

As a further check on the reliability of the groundwater

chemistry data, the correlations between EC and total dis-

solved solids (TDS) and between EC and TH are analyzed

as shown in Fig. 3. A strong linear correlation of 0.94 is

observed between EC and TDS along the climatic gradient

(Fig. 3a). TDS varies from 24 to 940 mg/L across the study

area while EC varies from 40 to 1,670 lS/cm2. Hence, it is

observed that both EC and TDS varied 40 times along the

climatic gradient, which is further supported by their strong

correlation. Similarly, EC versus TH plot, shown in Fig. 3b,

indicates that most the semi-arid and sub-humid zones have

TH [120 mg/L (or ppm of CaCO3). Groundwater in these

zones varies from ‘hard’ to ‘very hard’ in terms of Ca–Mg

hardness. Total hardness in the humid zone on the other

hand varies from ‘moderately hard’ (60–120 mg/L of TH)

to ‘hard’ (120–180 mg/L of TH) with few samples indi-

cating ‘very hard’ (TH [ 180 mg/L). Very few water

samples in the humid zone can be said as ‘soft water’ with

TH \60 mg/L. These high TH values might be due to the

presence of dissolved carbonates, which are in nodular form

in the region (Gunnell and Bourgeon 1997, Durand et al.

2007; Violette et al. 2010).

Hence, the individual water samples deviating from EC–

TZ? linearity, EC–TDS linearity and/or having a charge

balance greater than ±5 % are eliminated from the current

analysis with the assumption that the data related to either

EC or TZ? or TZ- are subject to external influences. Apart

from these criterions, which help in eliminating the

erroneous data, some of the sampling stations are subject to

local contamination. Such stations have to be identified and

eliminated from the hydrogeochemical analysis.

Results

Effect of pollution

Water chemistry of the area, based on NICB ratio, reflects

continental weathering and other anthropogenic impacts

(Singh et al. 2008). Hence, influence of anthropogenic

activities on groundwater is studied in terms of pollution

constituency of the zone. Pollution defined as an index is

used to demarcate the highly contaminated zones. Pacheco

and Van der Weijden (1996) defined that pollution effect

can be quantified as percentage of anion ratio (Eq. 1):

% pollution ¼ ½Cl��þ½SO
2�
4 �þ½NO

�
3 �

½Cl�� + [SO2�
4 � + [NO�3 � + [Alkalinity]

� 100 ð1Þ

where, [Alkalinity] = [HCO3
-] ? [CO3

2-]; and all the

concentrations are in leq/L

Cl-, CO3
2- and HCO3

- occur naturally while SO4
2-

and NO3
- come from agricultural areas, all together

influencing the percentage.

Percentage of pollution is calculated for every sample of

each individual well and is plotted with Na/Cl as shown in

Fig. 4. Moller’s range of Na/Cl ratio for rainwater is shown

in the figure and most of the data lie within this range. It is
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observed from the figure that humid zone has a wide range

of Na/Cl ratios while the semi-arid zone has a narrower

range. This indicates the variability in chemical weathering

in the humid zone. Limit for chemical weathering is

defined as 40 % in Fig. 4. Areas having ratio [40 % are

dominated by pollution while those with B40 % are

dominated by weathering reactions (Fig. 4). Water samples

from both sub-humid and semi-arid zones have higher

percentages of pollution indicating the increase in con-

tamination (along y axis in Fig. 4). On the other hand, the

small experimental forested watershed, Mule Hole SEW,

has a low percentage of pollution, less than pollution limit

(B40 %). The variability in Na/Cl ratio in Mule Hole SEW

indicates the extent of weathering process.

The sampling stations, which have mean anion per-

centage [60 % are considered to be polluted as per the

definition given by Pacheco and Van der Weijden (1996).

Stations whose anion percentage is in the range of

40–60 % can be considered as moderately polluted. In such

stations, few sampling points sometimes result in high

anion percentage ratio. This might be due to such samples

showing high concentrations of Cl-, SO4
2- or NO3

-. Such

outliers are identified from Na/Cl versus Cl- analysis at

individual sample and well scale. Na/Cl versus Cl- anal-

ysis indicates the cation exchange, a process found to occur

whenever there is disturbance in the chemical equilibrium

between groundwater and the exchange complex (Jalali

and Khanlari 2008). Na/Cl ratio ranges from 1.0 to 3.0,

implying that the geochemical evolution of groundwater is

related to the mineral dissolution (Li et al. 2008). Outliers

of this analysis (Na/Cl [ 8 and/or Cl- [ 3,500 lmol/L)

are observed to be contaminated by both Cl- and Na?,

sources being sewage and septic tanks. With the removal of

these individual samples, which are highly contaminated

from the chemistry point of view, percentage of anion ratio

reduced from 40–60 % to \30 %.

Mean percentages of pollution index for every well in

the three climatic zones are enlisted in Table 1. Petrology

of sampling sites is also presented in this table. It is

observed from the table that pollution index is high in

contaminated regions belonging to the three climatic zones

irrespective of their geological settings. Mean percentage

of pollution reduced along the climatic gradient from semi-

arid (45.3 %) to sub-humid (29.8 %) to humid zones

(23.6 %). Since there is variability in pollution percentage

of each well, limit is set as 45 % for the semi-arid and sub-

humid zones. In case of humid zone, the entire data set

corresponding to a particular station has high values of

Na/Cl or SO4
2- or NO3

- and such stations are marked as

contaminated. All the sampling stations which have pol-

lution percentage higher than the limit were eliminated

completely from further analysis (Italic wells of Table 1).

Finally, data pertaining to ideal-natural chemistry is sorted

out for this characterization analysis (Roman wells of

Table 1).

Descriptive statistics

At every sampling station, the mean and standard deviation

of T, pH, EC, TH and water chemistry is calculated for the

sampled data. Table 2 enlists these means and standard

deviations of all the physical and chemical parameters for

‘good’ sampling stations (Roman wells of Table 1). Depth

to groundwater is indicated in brackets as superscript
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against the sampling station number for each of the

observation wells in the first column of the table. Database

collected at Mule Hole SEW is obtained from Soumya

et al. (2011) and is listed for some of the wells in Table 2.

Si is not determined at some of the sampling stations (semi-

arid and sub-humid zones). It is observed from the table

that deviation in T and pH are nominal. On the other hand,

standard deviation in K? and Ca2? concentrations are as

high as their mean values. These high deviations might be

due to the variations in vegetation patterns (agricultural

effect) across the study period. SO4
2- and NO3

- are very

low in the humid zone in comparison with higher values in

sub-humid and semi-arid zones, which are mainly due to

the fertilizer inputs in the agricultural areas.

Table 1 Pollution percentage in all the wells of the three zones

Semi-arid Sub-humid Humid

Well no Geology % pollution Well no Geology % pollution Well no Geology % pollution Well no Geology % pollution

C3 KFQ 34.8 My1 U 61.9 HD1 Gg 35.8 K1 Ch 28.4

C4 Gg 43.4 My3 Mp 44.1 HD2 AHS 35.9 K2 Ch 10.2

C5 Gg 33.9 My5 Gg 49.4 HD4 Gg 30.6 K3 HBG 20.2

C6 Gg 57.6 My4 Gg 57.6 HD3 Gg 36.5 K4 HBG 12.4

C7 Gg 39.4 My6 Gg 54.7 HD6 Gg 30.0 K5 Pg 29.5

C8 Gg 34.7 My8 G 37.2 HD7 Gg 38.5 K6 HBG 29.0

C9 Gg 38.6 TN1 Gg 30.6 HD9 AHS 31.4 K7 HBG 31.6

C10 Gg 49.0 TN2 Gg 48.6 HD10 Gg 32.7 K8 HBG 18.1

C11 Gg 27.4 TN3 Gg 60.0 HD11 Gg 37.6 K9 Ch 29.3

C13 Gg 31.4 TN4 Gg 48.5 H2 Gg 43.5 K10 Pg 23.8

C16 AHS 24.5 TN6 Gg 19.8 H3 AHS 47.5 M1 HBG 14.3

G1 Gg 34.5 TN7 Gg 39.2 H5 Gg 29.5 M2 U 9.8

G3 AHS 31.8 TN8 Gg 55.2 H6 Gg 52.7 M3 Ch 19.8

G2 Gg 28.1 N1 Gg 38.5 H7 Gg 27.4 M4 HBG 33.0

G4 Gg 48.7 N2 U 38.5 H9 Gg 36.9 M5 HBG 30.3

G5 Gg 32.2 N3 Gg 37.9 P1 Gg 59.2 M6 HBG 38.6

G6 AHS 36.9 N4 Gg 55.5 P2 Ch 48.8 M7 HBG 38.0

G8 Gg 55.3 N6 Gg 29.0 P6 Gg 66.1 M8 U 13.6

G11 Gg 47.4 N5 Gg 43.9 P7 Ch 44.2 M9 HBG 26.3

Ko1 Gg 52.5 N7 AHS 38.1 P8 Gg 57.4 M10 Gabbro 25.4

Ko2 Ch 34.2 N8 Gg 63.7 G9 Gg 32.9 S1 HBG 14.1

Ko3 Gg 33.2 N10 Mg-n 37.6 MH AHS 11.4 S2 Pg 32.4

Ko4 AHS 38.6 N9 Gg 34.2 My2 U 54.4 S4 Pg 20.9

Ko5 Eg 47.1 N11 Gg 37.9 My10 U 50.5 S3 HBG 29.0

Ko6 Ch 45.5 P3 Gg 46.6 S5 HBG 45.5

Ko7 Ch 59.4 P4 AHS 36.4 S6 HBG 27.6

Ko8 Eg 48.8 P9 Gg 44.7 S7 HBG 24.3

Ko10 Ch 48.0 S9 HBG 27.9

Ko11 Eg 66.7 S8 HBG 45.6

KR1 Gg 47.6 S11 HBG 27.5

KR2 AHS 38.0 S10 Gabbro 23.5

KR3 Gg 39.2 HD8 B 28.6

KR4 Gg 53.6

KR5 Gg 28.9

KR6 Gg 51.9

KR7 Gg 36.7

Italics indicate the pollution greater than 40 %

Gg Granite gneiss, G granite, HBG hornblende-biotite-gneiss, Eg epidote gneiss, Pg pink granite, KFQ kyanite-fuchsite-quartz, AHS amphib-

olite-hornblende schist, Ch charnokite, U ultramafics, Mp metapelite, Mg-n metagabbronorite, B banded iron formation
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Suitability for domestic and irrigation usage

Based on the database listed in Table 2, it is observed that

many of the parameters exceed the desirable limits of

WHO (1997) and BIS (1991). EC and TH in semi-arid and

sub-humid zones are higher than the permissible limits of

750 lS/cm and 100 mg/L, respectively. On the other hand,

*80 % of wells in humid zone and Mule Hole SEW

exhibit EC and TH within permissible limits of WHO and

BIS for domestic purpose. Hardness of water is attributable

to the presence of alkaline minerals primarily Ca and Mg

and sometimes bicarbonates (Bharadwaj and Singh 2011;

Sharma et al. 2012). Statistics show that in the study area

Na?, Ca2?, Mg2?, K?, HCO3
2-, Cl-, F- and SO4

2- are

below permissible limits (WHO 1997). Concentration of

NO3
- is above recommended level of 45 mg/L at some of

the sampling points. Total nitrate content in groundwater

might be high due to numerous sources (Purushotham et al.

2011)—atmospheric nitrogen fixation, domestic wastes and

leakages from septic tanks, and fertilizers used in irrigation

(urea (NH2)2CO and ammonium nitrate NH4NO3).

Salinity (in terms of EC and Na %) in groundwater is a

measure for its suitability for irrigation. Sodium percentage

(Na %) in water samples is calculated as a percentage of Na?/

(Ca2? ? Mg2? ? Na? ? K?) ratio. Na % varies from 8.5 to

79.6 % (average of 44 %) over the three climatic zones. As

per Indian Standard (BIS 1991), maximum Na recommended

for irrigation water is 60 %. The plot of analytical data on the

Wilcox (1955) diagram, relating EC and Na % (Fig. 5) shows

that the quality of water in the humid zone and in Mule Hole

SEW is excellent to good. In contrast, 50 % of the samples in

sub-humid and semi-arid zones are excellent to good with rest

50 % in good to permissible category. Few samples of semi-

arid zone fall in the category of permissible to doubtful. Thus,

it can be deduced from Fig. 5 that groundwater of the study

area may be used for irrigation.

Hydrochemical facies

The geochemical evolution of groundwater can be under-

stood by plotting the concentrations of major cations and

anions in the Piper (1944) trilinear diagram. It is assumed

that monsoon months for semi-arid, sub-humid and humid

zones are August–November (including May), April–

October and June–August, respectively. The filtered non-

polluted database (whose statistics are described in

Table 2) for Ca2?, Mg2?, Na?, K?, CO3
2-, HCO3

-, Cl-,

SO4
2- and TDS concentrations is used to plot Piper’s

diagram as shown in Fig. 6. Database is divided among

monsoon and non-monsoon months crudely irrespective of

the amount of rainfall and Piper’s diagram appeared to be

same due to the disparities in amount of rainfall, duration

of rainfall and actual recharge (explained in later sections).

In the Piper’s diagram with the defined six chemical zones,

it is evident that groundwater in the region had CaHCO3

composition (zone 1) which evolved to mixed CaNaHCO3

composition (zone 5b). This composition is more or less

observed in the groundwater within the granites at most of

the other regions (Tsujimura et al. 2007; Li et al. 2008;

Arumugam and Elangovan 2009; Fantong et al. 2009;

Bharadwaj et al. 2010). From the plot it is observed that

alkaline earths (Ca2? ? Mg2?) exceeds the alkalis

(Na? ? K?) and carbonates (CO3
2- ? HCO3

-) exceed

the other anions (Cl- ? SO4
2-). Since most of the sam-

pling points in the diagram lie in zone 1 it can be deduced

that strong acids exceed weak acids in the region.

Geochemical evaluation along the climatic gradient

The geochemical variations in the ionic concentrations of

groundwater can easily be understood when they are

plotted along X–Y coordinate (Guler et al. 2002). Varia-

tions in concentrations along the climatic gradient are

initially studied in terms of major cations (Ca2?, Mg2? and

Na?). Later in this section, the trends in concentrations

(both cations and anions) with depth are studied.

Sub-humid zone versus Mule Hole SEW

Chemistry at Mule Hole SEW is compared with rest of the

sub-humid zone to regionalize the behavior. Chemistry of

groundwater of wells in rest of the transition zone is plotted

along with Mule Hole as shown in Fig. 7a. It is observed in

the figure that groundwater chemistry of Mule Hole SEW

is a representation of the chemistry of sub-humid zone at

local scale. Mineralogy of the sub-humid zone is not

sampled at a finer scale. Hence, the experiments carried out

in Mule Hole (Legchenko et al. 2006; Descloitres et al.

2008; Braun et al. 2009; Maréchal et al. 2009) can be used

to infer the mineralogy of the region since hydrochemistry

of sub-humid zone is just a replica of Mule Hole SEW.

Hence, an integrated picture of sub-humid zone chemistry

in comparison to Mule Hole SEW is obtained confirming

the uniformity in chemical behavior along the entire zone.

Variation in Ca2?, Na? and Mg2? (Fig. 7a) arises mainly

due to differences in local mineralogy. Further analysis is

done by comparing the chemistry of sub-humid zone with

humid and semi-arid zones, which are located on either

side of this transit region. A pre-requisite for this analysis is

the classification of all the wells into the above four groups

as defined by Maréchal et al. (2009).

Transit from humid to semi-arid zones: regional scale

Based on the rainfall variations, it is hypothesized that the

chemistry of humid and semi-arid zones would lie on either
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Table 2 Statistical summary of groundwater chemistry (in lmol/L) along the three climatic zones of the study area

Station no. Statistics T?? pH EC?? TH?? Alk.* Cl- SO4
2- NO3

- Ca2? Mg2? Na? K? Si2? F-

Semi-arid

C3(5.5–19.0) Mean 27.3 8.2 912.5 339.8 6,147.1 1,516.1 608.9 398.9 1,177 2,266 2,341.7 65.1 n.d 21.9

SD 0.5 0.6 275.1 126.5 2,146.5 591.9 380.3 240.4 643.1 885.4 709.7 40.2 n.d 9.5

C5(9.7–33.6) Mean 26.9 7.8 1,172 388.2 8,341.4 2,042.1 690.2 423.4 1,574 2,309 4,125.3 247.2 n.d 12.4

SD 0.4 0.4 454.8 157.5 3,127.3 1,295.3 557.3 143.7 712.9 955 1,532.7 148.5 n.d 4.6

C7(2.3–9.2) Mean 27.3 7.9 1,184.6 390.2 6,947.5 1,875.7 990.5 1,064.5 1,550 2,413 2,480.4 328.2 n.d 21.7

SD 0.1 0.4 613.9 141.6 4,065.5 767.9 767.7 619.5 652.9 968.1 1,053.7 245.5 n.d 11.1

C8(14.9–27.2) Mean 26.9 7.8 867.5 313 6,059.5 1,633.4 514.8 439.9 1,551 1,584 2,585.6 76.7 n.d 22.1

SD 0.4 0.5 231.2 71.9 1,509.9 692.2 316.5 210.7 697.9 759.5 973.9 36.2 n.d 10.4

C9(2.1–7.2) Mean 26.6 8.2 667.4 246.3 4,296.8 1,396.2 462.5 607.9 1,331 1,143 2,011.1 237.5 n.d 17.9

SD 0.7 0.4 145.1 77.9 1,148.8 605.4 397.9 358.6 594.9 434.4 544.6 199.9 n.d 10.5

C11(3.2–49.2) Mean 26.5 8.1 787.5 250.5 5,838.6 952.9 409.7 376.3 1,249 1,320 2,953.3 334.8 n.d 23.2

SD 1.1 0.5 237.3 97.2 1,741.4 644.1 250.3 256.6 681.7 873.5 727.3 426.2 n.d 9.8

C13(4.3–32.8) Mean 26.6 8.1 890.6 269.9 6,357.8 1,764.7 408.7 305.4 1,291 1,466 3,541.1 150.3 n.d 15.4

SD 0.7 0.6 249.6 116.9 2,340.2 779.9 341.3 265.7 959.7 762.7 1,290.1 120.3 n.d 8.2

C16(4.5–25.4) Mean 26.3 7.9 700.1 268 5,748.9 1,020.1 173.8 379.1 1,443 1,331 1,791.4 140.6 n.d 20.3

SD 1 0.6 237.6 96.8 1,771.7 550.5 154.2 250.1 625.2 571.4 725.6 94.7 n.d 10.7

G1(18.3–42.6) Mean 26.8 8.1 1,176.3 331.3 8,083.1 2,270.6 649.9 569.9 1,108.5 1,904.8 6,192.7 232 n.d 34.7

SD 0.3 0.8 273.5 148.1 2,681.4 448.3 449.2 428.8 838.5 639.5 2,390.4 185.1 n.d 17.8

G2(4.1–10.2) Mean 26.3 8.2 1,056.4 349.6 8,072 2,061.2 449.1 422 1,239.8 2,481.8 3,785.9 228.2 n.d 37.7

SD 0.9 0.4 277.3 121.8 3,301.3 842.7 264.1 315.9 586.6 1,733.2 1,516.6 211.5 n.d 22.7

G3(5.2–44.6) Mean 25.9 7.9 845.9 336.8 6,023.3 1,012.9 326.2 861.3 1,393 2,122.8 1,927.7 172 n.d 11.5

SD 0.2 0.5 420.9 153.9 1,662.7 677.8 224.1 804.8 1,023 851.3 899.6 161.8 n.d 4.1

G5(2.1–10.1) Mean 25.4 8.3 687 282.5 5,347.7 1,513.7 387.3 372.6 1,016.7 1,755.8 1,863.9 496.1 n.d 15.5

SD 0.3 0.4 292.8 135.9 2,148.9 755.1 260.3 340.4 893.2 609.9 833.9 329.5 n.d 11.4

G6(2.1–9.0) Mean 25.8 8.2 811.8 323.7 5,564.8 1,537.2 513.2 715.9 1,295.9 1,888.2 2,211.6 286.8 n.d 22.1

SD 0.7 0.5 202.3 120.8 1,554.7 533.1 400.3 386.6 883.1 602.2 681.7 225.3 n.d 12.4

Ko2(9.1–17.2) Mean 27.6 8.1 749.2 287.4 5,417.6 1,559.5 423.2 550.4 1,693 1,402 1,969.4 163.5 n.d 5.14

SD 0.8 0.6 218.6 108.7 2,007.4 855.1 345.1 370.5 894.3 590.1 872.7 140.1 n.d 0.2

Ko3(4.7–14.5) Mean 27.5 7.9 1,097.6 474.4 7,531.2 1,814.1 417.8 1,025.2 1,626.8 2,751.7 2,373.1 159.2 n.d 36.9

SD 0.8 0.5 249.7 199.2 2,155.8 615.1 177.8 601.8 637.2 1,160.6 1,015.8 138.2 n.d 15.9

Ko4(10.9–15.2) Mean 27.1 8.1 1,175.2 414 6,427.3 1,700.4 512.7 991.1 1,461 2,689 3,694.1 42.6 n.d 22.9

SD 0.6 0.3 599.9 210.7 3,185.8 691.1 270.8 803.9 663.7 1,411 1,801.2 29.5 n.d 12.5

KR2(2.7–4.8) Mean 26.2 8.1 796.2 284.8 5,537.1 1,643.4 570.7 407.7 1,321.1 1,479.3 2,947.6 90.5 n.d 30.3

SD 0.8 0.5 271.7 94.5 1,632.1 661.2 335.1 301.5 672.9 493.2 1,508.3 75.7 n.d 17.9

KR3(9.2–13.5) Mean 26.3 8.2 826.6 286.4 4,843.1 1,955.6 366.7 738.4 1,275 1,472 2,702.8 92.7 n.d 15

SD 1.1 0.4 187.7 65.7 1,315.1 665.3 245.1 385.2 425.1 536.5 903.5 52.8 n.d 10.2

KR5(6.0–13.5) Mean 26.9 8.1 661 245.9 5,385.5 1,039.2 273.9 327.8 1,030 1,486 2,052.2 219.9 n.d 16.9

SD 0.8 0.6 157.5 71.6 2,133.6 398.3 177.4 275.2 572.9 721.7 840.5 191.1 n.d 11.7

KR7(3.1–7.3) Mean 26.9 7.9 827.8 292.2 5,612.6 1,662.1 470.2 631.5 1,090.2 1,870.8 2,607.7 294.1 n.d 29.1

SD 0.6 0.9 265.6 81.5 2,049.1 615.3 296.8 315.3 550.1 609.8 1,031.4 272.5 n.d 16.9

My8(16.7–26.6) Mean 27.3 8.1 818.5 338.8 5,613.1 2,331.2 383.5 578.7 1,850 1,484 2,380.9 79.6 n.d 15.5

SD 0.8 0.6 335.7 153.3 2,390.3 1,087.2 253.4 493.8 1,415 841.7 1,312.1 41.3 n.d 8.9

P4(0.8–10.1) Mean 26.5 7.9 687.3 274.8 5,002.8 1,356.3 292.4 787.1 1,131.1 1,745.5 1,855.4 42.6 n.d 10.9

SD 0.8 0.6 334.5 156.7 2,495.8 832.3 270.3 668.9 550.6 1,127.2 1,117.5 26.4 n.d 5.1

TN1(4.6–12.2) Mean 27.9 8.1 857.6 325.1 6,374.2 1,374.6 396.3 511.5 1,335 2,038.4 2,363.5 56.8 n.d 44.8

SD 0.9 0.6 270.8 97.1 2,511.1 607.2 274.5 266.6 799.8 491.6 896.6 50.8 n.d 11.8

TN6(0.9–4.8) Mean 26.7 8.2 791.8 241 5,422.3 850.2 304.1 241.9 1,071 1,355.1 2,379.9 127.8 n.d 16.1

SD 0.5 0.4 281.4 95.1 1,844.9 699.4 189.2 220.8 570.3 487.3 985.7 86.5 n.d 10.4

TN7(4.5–11.6) Mean 26.1 7.9 563.3 174.8 3,418.9 1,368 210.8 540.3 989.7 857.4 1,856.7 468.9 n.d 39.6

SD 0.6 0.7 244.1 89.5 1,636.4 890.6 189.7 276.9 705.9 709.5 800.3 257.1 n.d 23.8

N1(2.3–4.7) Mean 26.8 8.1 1,270.6 359.9 7,572.5 3,134 813 844.1 1,629.2 2,032.9 5,335.1 190 n.d 14.2

SD 0.8 0.7 430.9 135.7 4,398.5 837.2 473.1 535.1 1,170.2 1,173.9 2,341.2 278.2 n.d 5.4
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Table 2 continued

Station no. Statistics T?? pH EC?? TH?? Alk.* Cl- SO4
2- NO3

- Ca2? Mg2? Na? K? Si2? F-

N2(0.8–8.0) Mean 26.8 8.1 796.9 252.7 4,416.9 1,812.7 386.6 709.7 1,498.7 1,059 2,274.4 413.4 n.d 17.3

SD 0.9 0.4 347.2 87.2 2,331.6 981.8 225.6 437.9 625.4 468.1 1,923.9 320.1 n.d 12.3

N3(4.0–9.8) Mean 26.8 8 869.1 325.1 5,673.4 2,240.8 663.3 548.4 1,086.7 2,222.2 2,707.7 207.8 n.d 20.4

SD 0.6 0.5 362.9 176.3 3,259.6 983.3 338.2 431.4 569.4 1,454.4 2,162.4 188.2 n.d 19.5

N6(2.1–6.0) Mean 27.5 8.2 819.2 317.5 5,741.5 1,392.7 412.2 460.2 1,330.2 1,895.6 1,550.3 442.6 n.d 22.7

SD 0.5 0.4 215.2 89.2 1,232.4 644.4 176.4 233.8 540.3 514.5 482.9 331.1 n.d 9.9

N7(5.7–11.7) Mean 26 8 1,021.8 385.7 6,693.6 2,049.7 747.4 642.5 1,478.9 2,420.5 2,832.5 196.1 n.d 22

SD 0.4 0.4 311.7 122.9 2,422.2 738.6 393.8 366.4 798.2 861.1 1,235.1 163.3 n.d 12.4

N9(7.3–12.0) Mean 27.2 8 728.9 340.2 5,490.4 1,461.8 288.7 449.5 1,803.7 1,510.5 1,059.7 163.7 n.d 14.3

SD 0.5 0.5 292.1 149.7 2,585.3 696.5 199.2 185.9 1,139.6 908.6 442.2 132.8 n.d 8.1

N10(8.3–20.2) Mean 27.5 7.9 1,113.7 381.9 7,384.8 2,401.6 505.8 741.9 1,502.8 2,136.8 3,919.8 283.4 n.d 11.6

SD 0.7 0.6 309.5 133.4 2,613.5 554.1 178.4 300.5 913.8 716.8 1,215.7 99.6 n.d 5.3

N11(15.2–23.2) Mean 27.2 8.1 1,250.2 401.7 9,025.4 2,204.8 615.8 923.1 1,535.4 2,475.5 4,840.3 377.7 n.d 35.4

SD 0.5 0.6 481.1 154.3 4,268.8 692.8 411.6 497.8 1,084.2 757.7 2,322.9 155.9 n.d 18.6

Sub-humid

G9(2.6–9.4) Mean 25.7 7.9 887.4 309.3 6,169 2,052 410.9 169.4 1,721.6 1,311.7 2,521.2 641.1 n.d 40.9

SD 0.2 0.6 215.5 83.6 1,749.5 697.5 184.8 112.1 980 776.6 850.7 540.6 n.d 18.8

HD1(4.5–11) Mean 25.7 8.1 1,007.9 408.9 7,281 2,609.1 303.6 591.8 1,549.2 2,375.6 2,781.1 159.1 n.d 15.9

SD 1.4 0.5 255.2 112.8 2,556.3 776.4 177.7 380.2 970.5 894.1 618.1 80.7 n.d 11.7

HD2(10.8–25) Mean 26.3 8.2 965.5 344.5 6,896.9 1,651 516 679.7 1,307.8 1,989 3,089.6 135.5 n.d 31

SD 0.6 0.5 278.2 108.2 2,594.4 704.3 167.6 445.5 707.6 714.2 1,041.6 120.6 n.d 15.6

HD3(11–22.4) Mean 25.9 7.9 1,018.4 485 6,506.6 1,730 284 1,077.4 1,805.3 2,410.3 2,042.1 122.8 n.d 24

SD 0.3 0.4 210.4 130.9 3,180.4 674.2 174.5 544.9 761.2 765.9 964.1 93.2 n.d 17.5

HD4(11–15.4) Mean 26.6 7.9 794.6 346.9 3,855.1 1,901.1 222.1 572.6 1,411.1 1,296.3 892.1 42.6 n.d 20.6

SD 1.8 0.5 533.8 245.6 2,319.4 1,109.9 52.9 460.4 892.7 859.6 443.8 13.2 n.d 13.5

HD6(6.4–29.2) Mean 26.1 8 923.7 364.4 6,896.3 1,581.2 304.5 423.7 1,344.2 2,183.6 2,638.2 136.4 n.d 16.4

SD 1.1 0.5 310.8 121.9 2,196.1 827.8 177.8 293.9 676.6 1,060.8 1,160.3 80.7 n.d 7.7

HD7(18.9–27.7) Mean 27 8 938.7 396.4 6,074.3 2,096.7 551.7 621.9 1,968.1 1,939 1,748.3 235.3 n.d 16.7

SD 0.6 0.5 312.3 134.8 1,765.9 746.5 335.3 328.1 762.5 917.6 816.3 73.1 n.d 8.2

HD9(4.4–10.5) Mean 26.1 8.1 824.8 334 6,494.2 1,305 517 496.8 1,447.1 2,030.2 2,312.2 153.4 n.d 21

SD 0.7 0.5 256.8 113.8 2,525.9 580.6 377.1 280.3 746.3 588.1 1,134.1 86.1 n.d 9.7

HD10(2–7) Mean 25.6 8.3 1,383.3 465.3 9,957.6 2,188 861.4 737.3 904.4 3,419.1 5,850.9 364.4 n.d 38.5

SD 0.7 0.6 461.4 164.1 4,023.6 1,030.8 743.5 329.8 536.6 1,303.3 2,694.2 426.1 n.d 29.7

HD11(9.5–11.8) Mean 25.8 8.1 864.2 327.8 4,637.4 1,852.2 734.7 720.4 1,322.4 1,984.5 1,445.7 204.6 n.d btl

SD 0.8 0.4 276.5 108.8 1,262.5 1,364.2 627.3 519.9 913.3 513.1 673.8 102.3 n.d btl

H5(6.7–9) Mean 26.3 8.2 1,073.7 378.3 7,923.5 1,705.7 402.5 783.5 796.6 2,677.6 4,200.8 134.3 n.d 41.4

SD 1.2 0.6 199.7 101.2 1,752.6 528.6 244.2 357.5 507.6 774.5 977.5 75.7 n.d 20.9

H7(9.9–15.5) Mean 26.4 8 1,231.4 490.5 10,905.3 1,436.8 468.8 1,273.9 1,740 3,734.2 3,480.4 232.2 n.d 9.3

SD 1.4 0.4 279.6 103.7 2,258.8 871.5 311.6 715.7 707.7 1,044.8 1,533.2 164.5 n.d 7.6

H9(6–15.1) Mean 26.1 8 864.6 371.1 5,678.9 2,311.3 527.7 578.6 1,359.8 2,412.6 1,937.9 86.6 n.d 15.7

SD 0.9 0.5 241.2 120.5 1,465.8 991.6 310.1 250.7 592.3 674.1 666.5 60.5 n.d 6.9

P7(1.9–11.1) Mean 26.2 8 762.8 294.3 4,871.7 2,104.2 214.3 739.8 1,467.1 1,519.9 1,943.7 113 n.d 18.7

SD 0.6 0.4 128.2 91.1 1,646.2 569.2 150.8 418.4 690.9 837.7 867.9 66.7 n.d 13.5

Humid

K1(3.4–5.4) Mean n.d 7.3 219.6 67.2 2,099.2 694.7 37.1 123.1 754.4 314.7 778.9 77.1 743 14.4

SD n.d 0.6 50.1 27.6 1,032 222 47 39.5 415.3 223.7 391.2 32.4 349.6 9.7

K3(2.6–11.1) Mean n.d 7.9 348.9 97.2 3,048.3 474.6 48 80.9 1,170 424.7 539.2 131.3 1,373.6 16.1

SD n.d 0.6 453.1 20.7 1,352 88.1 32.9 53.6 487.8 174.9 232 55.8 67.1.5 12.7

K4(3.6–5.4) Mean n.d 8.3 339.3 132.5 5,178 251.7 158.9 18.7 1,576 583 909.5 214.3 1,151.2 23.8

SD n.d 0.4 99.8 30.8 2,547.5 83.2 85.6 15.9 963.5 198.1 275.1 118 153.2 16.9

K6(7.5–10.1) Mean n.d 7 242.8 67.5 2,623.1 774.9 20.8 162.4 1,055.3 275.4 703 129.6 367.9 8.6

SD n.d 0.9 48.1 20.9 2,159.5 205.6 12.1 68.2 1,083.7 135.2 261.3 52.9 104.8 5.1
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Table 2 continued

Station no. Statistics T?? pH EC?? TH?? Alk.* Cl- SO4
2- NO3

- Ca2? Mg2? Na? K? Si2? F-

K7(0.3–2.3) Mean n.d 7.4 77.8 32.4 939.1 267.2 37.8 37.1 436.7 160.7 170.6 15.7 324.4 14.2

SD n.d 0.6 19.5 9.2 485.3 96.2 20.3 20.2 252.2 136.6 78.1 6.3 89.8 3.8

K8(6.5–8.3) Mean n.d 7.4 99.8 43.4 1,436.3 234 24 20.2 620.7 155.2 166.6 21.9 586.2 6.4

SD n.d 0.5 47.1 16.1 889.9 123.1 38.1 22.6 386.3 112.1 66.4 10.5 230.2 1.4

K9(5.4–7.4) Mean n.d 7.4 185.9 65.4 1,747.2 465.9 80.1 83.2 769 186.4 364.9 174.8 460.6 13.8

SD n.d 0.6 113.9 42.5 1,340.1 149.3 79.5 49.5 622.4 119.3 185.3 91.9 92.4 6.9

K10(1.2–2.5) Mean n.d 7.5 247.1 82.8 2,480.7 553.2 126.2 8.3 951.9 333.9 484 67.6 738.8 5.8

SD n.d 1.3 106.9 35.8 1,797.3 111.8 78.8 6.8 724.3 193.7 349.6 53.8 330.6 0.7

M1(2–13) Mean n.d 8 200.7 78.5 2,692.3 279.7 43.5 17.1 880.5 390.3 480.6 52.7 1,614.6 17.6

SD n.d 0.5 72.9 25.6 1,224.1 98.5 30.6 10.8 557.6 216.9 226.9 44.1 511.4 12.4

M2(10.5–17.5) Mean n.d 8 306.4 134.8 3,709.6 324.4 33.6 24.2 1,460.8 505.3 242.5 166.9 1,081.5 14.9

SD n.d 0.6 107.7 34.5 1,939.9 142.1 26.6 27.4 808.4 285.9 159.1 122.7 861.1 12.5

M3(2.2–7) Mean n.d 7.6 127.3 57.5 1,887 283.4 46.5 14.4 761.4 218 284.3 81.8 751 12.5

SD n.d 0.7 70.9 34.9 1,414.2 133.9 35.2 11.9 627.4 166 211.1 61.3 471.1 11.1

M4(5.6–7.9) Mean n.d 7.7 187.8 63.3 1,916.8 369.4 81.3 14.6 771.2 205.2 439.3 65.2 748.4 27.4

SD n.d 0.6 63.7 27.8 1,527.6 213.9 88.1 12.2 486.1 100.3 265.8 51.8 417.7 17.3

M5(8.2–13.1) Mean n.d 8 276 118.1 4,303.8 220.7 42.4 14.2 1,632.9 406.6 450.1 159.3 1,252.7 19.1

SD n.d 0.6 87.1 36.4 2,132.1 81.8 23.3 10.6 990.4 182.8 295.8 111.3 462.3 12.7

M8(1.8–9.7) Mean n.d 7.4 76.8 35.6 1,111.2 211.2 19 12.6 464.2 140.5 161.3 20.2 340.8 10.5

SD n.d 0.6 44.1 14.4 635.2 101.4 10.3 10.1 314.8 129.7 47.9 11.3 149.5 6.3

M9(0.7–2.0) Mean n.d 7.5 81.7 32.8 852.2 290.7 12.9 25 406.5 97.4 218.7 43.5 311.2 23.9

SD n.d 0.7 29.1 10.2 692.1 86.3 4.5 5.6 328.1 55.8 166.7 41.2 248.1 11.9

S1(2.1–10.6) Mean n.d 8 213.4 77 2,467.2 414.4 47.6 3.8 996.3 266.9 523.2 80.9 679 7.9

SD n.d 0.6 101.3 38.1 1,465.3 303.1 33.4 3.1 583.5 192.2 349.1 75.5 228.1 3.9

S3(5.9–17.6) Mean n.d 7.8 269.7 102.4 2,879.8 451.3 64.9 61.5 979.7 519.7 545.3 46.3 994.7 16.2

SD n.d 0.6 75.9 30.2 1,333.3 214.6 49.3 49.4 546.1 232.3 294.3 23.9 456.6 12.1

S4(3.5–4.8) Mean n.d 7.5 200.4 46.6 1,580.9 546.8 22.5 122.3 682 150 601 89.5 740.6 10.9

SD n.d 0.6 83.2 12.4 954.9 131.9 19.3 40.2 457.5 68.6 207.4 44.2 257.3 6.2

S6(0.1–1.3) Mean n.d 7.8 350.2 97 2,967.3 756.4 77.1 99.4 1,197 375.7 875.5 50 1,160.7 13.9

SD n.d 0.5 145.5 33.9 1,517.8 101.6 46 43.8 790.8 149.6 284.7 23.9 253.7 10.6

S7(5.5–9.5) Mean n.d 7.4 160.8 47.5 1,746.5 356.4 28.4 27 711.2 71.3 263.9 243.9 654 10.5

SD n.d 0.7 61.7 40.6 1,259.3 89.2 21.5 10.6 590.8 32.9 118.7 189.4 197.6 6.6

S10(4–8.9) Mean n.d 8.2 405.3 121.6 3,279.8 749.5 140.5 88.5 1,256.5 537 774 56.6 1,121.6 20.6

SD n.d 0.5 214.1 48.2 2,484.1 146.4 63.2 63.9 966.4 234.5 325.6 39.8 506.7 18.8

HD8(4.2–15.1) Mean 26.1 7.9 656.4 282.3 4,823.7 1,316.3 204.7 479.8 1,143.9 1,396 1,660.9 62.1 n.d 16.2

SD 0.8 0.5 347.4 114.9 2,613.8 711.3 191.4 271.6 630.3 684.4 1,488.9 35.7 n.d 8.9

Mule Hole SEW

MH2(18.9 - 23) Mean 25.6 7.4 480.7 189.5 4,280 174.1 28.8 10 1,453.9 459.7 510.1 226.8 409.6 6

SD 0.72 0.6 169.8 51.2 1,270.2 144.2 36.7 8.1 412.3 427.2 476.4 104.8 165.6 2.4

MH3(27.6–28.9) Mean 25.7 7.6 586 203.4 4,951 401.6 88.5 18.1 1,330 960.1 1,425.3 251.1 858.6 9

SD 0.7 0.6 184.5 76.2 1,816.7 203.1 83.4 13.3 452.5 441.3 113.5 77.9 198.9 6.6

MH5(39.8–40.8) Mean 25.3 7.2 660.9 255.8 6,041.9 511.2 34.7 21.3 1,596.2 1,096.1 1,331.8 211.7 786.2 8.8

SD 1.2 0.5 38.7 43.8 854.8 64.8 13.7 16.9 245.1 99.4 133.7 51.1 115.6 4.3

MH6(37.7–38.5) Mean 25.1 7.2 917.5 408.5 8,635.3 257.3 202.4 17.7 2,529.1 1,767.9 1,013.2 143.5 627.2 4.3

SD 0.9 0.5 73.3 74.9 1,500.8 87.4 54.4 12.9 412.1 169.5 183.3 51.8 79 0.9

MH8(8.1–12.8) Mean 24.9 7.1 675.7 181.4 4,382.9 281.2 275 12.1 2,062.3 1,019.8 1,181.9 103.8 837.1 10

SD 0.9 0.7 142.8 79.5 1,550.3 213.1 138.4 4.8 1,385.7 268.8 310.5 53.2 122.7 3.9

MH13(9.1–12.5) Mean 25.2 7.3 364.2 85.1 2,206.9 92.8 14.9 3.1 351.8 499.9 570.3 56.2 720.6 7.2

SD 1.6 0.7 15.3 15.1 409.2 33 12.7 2.4 53.6 106.5 141.3 14.3 53.5 1.3

The values in the parenthesis indicate the range of depth to groundwater

n.d Not determined, btl below detection limit

* Alkalinity is computed from NICB ratio
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end of the sub-humid zone. To confirm this hypothesis, the

plot of Fig. 7a is extended for the entire basin showing the

chemical gradient along the climatic gradient, as shown in

Fig. 7b. This extension to regional scale shows that

chemistry follows gradient in response to the gradient in

rainfall. Sub-humid zone mainly consists of gneiss with

few locations containing feldspar (Braun et al. 2009). In

terms of chemistry of groundwater in the basin, humid zone

clusters near the ‘carbonate’ end-member (Fig. 7b) while

semi-arid zone clusters near the ‘silicate’ end-member

(Ryu et al. 2008) due to the presence of high Ca2? in humid

(hornblende gneiss, Fig. 2) and due to high Na? in semi-

arid zones (leucocratic gneiss). Sub-humid zone bridges

between semi-arid and humid zones with a clear shift from

one zone to another. Scatter in terms of Mg/Na ratio is due

to water–rock interactions resulting from frequent small

showers.

Saturation indices

Saturation index of a given mineral is calculated using the

formula

SI ¼ log10 IAPi=Kspi

� �
ð2Þ

where IAPi is ion activity product of species i in the

solution and Kspi is the solubility product of the species i at

a given temperature. If SIi [ 0, then precipitation of the

species i is thermodynamically possible; whereas SIi \ 0

means the species i will favor dissolution. The default

‘‘PHREEQC for Windows’’ database and PHREEQC

software is used for the saturation index calculations. These

indices of calcite and dolomite in the groundwater are

shown in Fig. 8.

Figure 8a, b shows the plots of obtained SI against EC

(lS/cm2) for calcite and dolomite, respectively. It is

observed from the plot that for most of the samples in

humid zone, SICalcite and SIDolomite both are\0, while both

the indices are [0 in sub-humid and semi-arid regions.

Thus, groundwater is mostly undersaturated with respect to

calcite and dolomite in the upstream humid climatic con-

dition, while it become saturated and slightly oversaturated

with respect to calcite and dolomite downstream along sub-

humid to semi-arid climatic conditions.

Controlling mechanisms

Gibbs’s diagrams representing the ratios of [Na?/

(Na? ? Ca2?)] and [Cl-/(Cl- ? HCO3
-)] as a function of

TDS, are widely employed to assess the functional source

of dissolved chemical constituents, such as precipitation

dominance, rock dominance and evaporation dominance

(Gibbs 1970). Ratios of cations and anions (Gibbs plot) are

plotted against TDS for all the three climatic zones as

shown in Fig. 9. Chemical data for both semi-arid and sub-

humid zones cluster around the zone of rock domain. On

the other hand, ionic ratios spread from the zone of pre-

cipitation toward rock domain in humid zone, indicating

the control of precipitation on water quality. Low TDS

values observed in humid zone correspond to the monsoon

period. Thus, mechanism controlling groundwater chem-

istry at Upper Cauvery Basin shows that the quality is

originally regulated by geogenic process and subsequently

influenced by precipitation during monsoon period espe-

cially when rainfall is sufficient enough to recharge the

aquifer below.

Mineralogical interactions

Shift in the geochemical behavior along the climatic zones

(Fig. 7b) indicates the prominence of input from rainfall

and weathering. Low Cl/
P

anions (median = 0.2) supports

that Cl is derived mainly from atmospheric sources

and would be present in groundwater as NaCl (Kortatsi

et al. 2008). In order to identify the major mineralogical

reactions dominating the zones, Na? versus Cl- and

(Ca2? ? Mg2?) versus Cl- plots are used (Soumya et al.
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2008). Molar ratio of Na:Cl is *1 in the Upper Kabini

basin (humid zone). Thus, the total amount of Cl- is

related to Na? and the only source for both marine ele-

ments is evaporation of rainwater (Carrillo-Rivera et al.

2007). Na/Cl [1 in some samples of semi-arid and tran-

sition zones indicates that excess of Na? is due to ion

exchange. Exchange is between water and some minerals

notably clayey ones that are present within the aquifer

matrix (Guendouz et al. 2006). Excess of Na might also be

contributed from leaching of fluid inclusions and/or silicate

weathering. Samples of monsoon period with mNa/Cl \1

generally correspond to waters affected by the contribution

of precipitation (recent recharge). Most of the non-mon-

soon samples in semi-arid zone have high Cl- which is

contributed by evaporation. m(Ca2? ? Mg2?)/Cl- is [1

for all the samples of the three zones supporting reverse ion

exchange process. Na? exchange for Ca? and Mg2? and

calcite precipitation also contribute to water composition

(Zhu et al. 2008) and are good indicators of groundwater

flow (Carrillo-Rivera et al. 2007). It is confirmed that Ca2?

and Mg2? solely originate from dissolution of soil and rock

in the semi-arid zone and from weathering of acces-

sory pyroxenes and amphibole minerals based on

(Ca2? ? Mg2?)/HCO3
- molar ratio (*0.5) (Kumar et al.

2006). HCO3
- [200 mg/L is observed in the sub-humid

and semi-arid zones. Possible sources of such high quan-

tities of HCO3
- include presence of organic matter in the

groundwater, which gets oxidized to produce CO2 gas,

which in turn promotes dissolution of minerals. This

weathering further enriches the concentrations of Ca2?,

Mg2? and HCO3
- in groundwater. Weathering of silicate

minerals can also act as a source of HCO3
-.

In summary, some Na may be derived from Na-bearing

silicate minerals, such as albite weathering producing

kaolinite and Na? ions. A part of the Na? and Ca2? is

produced by the breakdown of plagioclase, specifically

oligoclase (Braun et al. 2009). Another part of the Ca

comes from calcite dissolution (Hidalgo and Cruz-Sanju-

lian 2001). K? and Mg2? are produced by the dissolution

of micas and chlorite. HCO3
- is produced from CO2 gas,

which comes either from atmosphere or from calcite. Al3?

and SiO2
- come from the combination of all these minerals
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and are immediately fixed in the insoluble phases. Further,

the weathering of primary and secondary minerals also

contributes cations and silica in the system (Grimaud et al.

1990). Thus, Cl- and Na? originate from rain and all other

ions, HCO3
-, Ca2?, Mg?, K? and SO4

2-, originate from

water rock interactions.
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Concentration–depth profiles

Concentration–depth profiles are plotted for individual ions

in some of the wells to identify the prominent ions and their

conservative behavior (Broers and Van der Grift 2004). K?

does not vary much with depth since it appears in the

groundwater due to throughfall and thus becomes nominal

at greater depths. Ca2? is observed to remain almost in the

same range for the three zones. Thus, Ca2? is least affected

by change in rainfall pattern and varies with the amount of

weathering process. Hence, Ca2? and K? are eliminated

in the concentration–depth profiles shown in Fig. 10.

Approximate depths of different stratified layers for the

study region are also shown in the figure.

It is observed from the figure that Na?, Cl-, SO4
2- and

Mg2? show increase/decrease with each stratified layer.

Concentration of all these four ions increases with depth in

the top 15 m layer in the semi-arid and sub-humid zones,

while there is a decreasing trend for the humid zone. At the

top surface, dilution and leaching of rainwater in the humid

zone causes decrease in concentrations. Weathering pro-

ducing the end product elements further increases/decrea-

ses the concentrations in the saprolite layer (10–17 m).

Concentration increase trends in sub-humid and semi-arid

zones and the decrease trends in the humid zone are

retained in the saprolite layer. Weathering process occurs

at a lower rate in the layers below. Hence, in the fractured

zone (17–25 m below ground level), the concentrations
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decrease with the increase in depth. Further, in the parent

gneiss zone ([25 m), concentration variations with depth

are not observed much.

Mule Hole SEW, located in the transition sub-humid

zone is observed to obey the trend of rest of the sub-humid

zone, same as observed in Fig. 7a. A lateral shift in the

concentrations of all ions on the higher side is observed in

the semi-arid and sub-humid zones (Fig. 10). These higher

concentrations of Cl- and Na? in semi-arid zone (low

rainfall) and lower concentrations in humid zone (high

rainfall) indicate the amount of input received from rain-

water (Soumya et al. 2009). Mg2? and SO4
2- are generated

in the matrix as a result of weathering in the semi-arid and

sub-humid zones, which increase their concentrations.

Hence, it can be deduced that concentration variations with

depth are influenced by the geological stratifications

observed in the region.

‘Deep’ and ‘shallow’ wells

Since the mineralogy of the region changes at deeper levels

and has an impact on the quality of groundwater, classifi-

cation of all the wells into ‘deep’ and ‘shallow’ categories

is essential to differentiate them in terms of the depth of

occurrence of groundwater. Depth to water table in humid

zone is shallow (10 m) while in semi-arid zone it reaches

30 m. On the other hand, depth to hard rock in humid zone

is at 20 m and in semi-arid zone it is at 10 m. Hence, most

of the wells in humid zone fluctuate in completely weath-

ered laterites and do not reach deeper hard rock (gneiss at

20 m). Lesser rainfall (800–1,200 mm) in semi-arid zone,

which is subject to continuous human pumping, results in

deeper groundwater (35–40 m). Based on this, an average

of 12 m is considered to be the criteria for shallowness i.e.,

wells in which mean groundwater depth (h) is \12 m are

considered as ‘shallow’ wells. Other wells whose mean

groundwater depth is [12 m are considered as ‘deep’

wells.

Hydrological classification into groups based

on groundwater fluctuations

Variations in groundwater levels at different depths result

in interactions with different type of rocks each time at

every depth and thus result in different chemical signa-

tures. Based on the groundwater fluctuation criteria, the

wells at Mule Hole SEW were classified into the four

groups by Maréchal et al. (2009). Mineralogy of Mule

Hole SEW was studied by Braun et al. (2009) and it is

observed that classification into four groups based on

hydrology was a reflection of mineralogical differences

observed at several depths. Depth and extent of weath-

ering were observed to be strongly correlated among the

four defined classes (Soumya et al. 2011). Similar anal-

ysis is carried out for the entire study area to study the

correlation between groundwater fluctuations and its cor-

responding chemistry.

Variations in water level fluctuations are studied initially

to classify the study area into different groups. Monthly

fluctuations were estimated for ith well during every ‘m’

month as Dhm
i using the below equation:

Dhm
i ¼ GWmþ1

i � GWm
i ðground water level)Dh

t;max
i

¼ Dh
pre;max
i � Dh

post;max
i Dhi ¼

Xt

n¼1

Dh
t;max
i = t ð3Þ

where Dhm
i is monthly groundwater fluctuation for ith well,

Dh
pre;max
i is maximum monthly groundwater fluctuation for

pre-monsoon period during a year for ith well, Dh
post;max
i is

maximum monthly groundwater fluctuation for post-mon-

soon period during a year for ith well, Dh
t;max
i is maximum

fluctuation for the year t at ith well, Dhi is mean of all these

maximum fluctuations over the entire t year period for ith

well.

Mean of these fluctuations over n = 1 to t years gives

the mean picture of temporal behavior for every well.

Based on these Dh values, all the wells are classified into

four classes defined as (Maréchal et al. 2009):

Group I : Dhi\ 2 m Group II : 2�Dhi\4:5 m

Group III : 4:5�Dhi\6:5 m Group IV : Dhi� 6:5 m

This classification is applied for the uncontaminated

wells of Table 2 in the basin. Most of the wells in the basin

belong to ‘group II’ category with eastern end of the basin

falling under ‘group III’. Most of the wells fluctuating

\2 m can be said to be either dormant or being recharged

annually maintaining the water level. Dormant wells do not

show any chemical variations while recharged wells show

a wide variation in chemistry. Wells belonging to ‘Group

II’ react hydraulically to the annual rainfalls and show

moderate fluctuations. ‘Group III’ wells show higher

fluctuations indicating that these fluctuations might be

due to either stratigraphy or anthropogenic affect. ‘Group

IV’ consists of wells fluctuating by more than 6.5 m. High

specific yield of the aquifer (stratigraphy) or pumping

(anthropogenic effect) are the reasons for these high

groundwater fluctuations. Groundwater in few other wells

fluctuate among all the layers i.e., from top regolith to deep

hard rock layers. Hence, mean annual ground water

fluctuations (Dhi) and the mean depth to groundwater

(h, as described in ‘‘Mineralogical interactions’’) are

considered as the criteria for classification of the wells.

Hence the criteria adopted for classification of wells

based on mean annual depth (h) and mean annual fluctu-

ation (Dhi) are shown in Table 3. It is observed that all the
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wells of ‘group I’ are ‘shallow’ and of ‘group IV’ are

‘deep’. ‘Group II A’ category shows medium fluctuations

(2 B Dhi \ 4.5 m) at shallow depths. Few places in group

II are subjected to pumping reaching deeper water levels

and are categorized in ‘group II B’. Groundwater fluctua-

tions in the third group reach as high as 6.5 m especially in

regions where the rainfall is low (mainly semi-arid zone).

Constant pumping or low specific yield results in these

high water level fluctuations. ‘Shallow’ (group III A) and

‘deep’ (group III B) classification in the third group is

influenced by the local mineralogy of the well. Some of

these wells which are initially shallow reach deeper levels

due to continuous usage. ‘Group IV’ wells have very high

fluctuations subject to both low specific yield and high

pumping. Fluctuations in these fourth group wells traverse

among all the layers from top weathered zone to deeper

hard rock layers. Hence, all the ‘group IV’ wells can be

considered as ‘deep’ without any further classification.

All the wells of the study area are thus classified into

these six classes as given in Table 4. Some of the wells,

which were shallow in initial periods (in 1990s) have

become deep in the recent times due to continuous

extraction. They are included in both ‘shallow’ and ‘deep’

categories (marked as * in Table 4). In such wells a part of

the data is at shallow depths while the data pertaining to

later periods will be at deeper levels. Such wells are

observed more in groups III B and IV categories with

moderate/high groundwater fluctuations. Climatic effect of

the groundwater chemistry is studied in the next section for

each of these categories.

Discussion

Concentrations of Ca2? and Mg2? in groundwater are due

to water rock interactions. Na in humid zone comes

Table 3 Criteria for classification of wells into groups

Classification Mean groundwater

depth (h) (m)

Mean annual fluctuation

(Dh) (in m)

Group I \12 \2.5

Group II A \12 2.5–4.5

Group II B [12 2.5–4.5

Group III A \12 4.5–6.5

Group III B [12 4.5–6.5

Group IV [12 C6.5

Table 4 Classification of wells of the study area into different groups

Taluk Group I Group II Group III Group IV

I II A (Shallow) II B (Deep) III A (Shallow) III B (Deep) IV

Semi-arid zone

Chamarajnagar (C) C9 C7 C3*, C5*, C8 C11*, C16*

Gundlupet (G) G2*, G5, G6 G1 C13*

Kollegal (Ko) Ko4 Ko3* G3*

K. R. Nagar (KR) KR2 KR7 KR3, KR5 Ko2*

Nanjangud (N) N1 N2, N3, N6, N7, N9

Periyapatna (P) N10, N11 P4

T. Narasipur (TN) TN6, TN7 TN1

Mysore (My) My8

Sub-humid zone

H. D. Kotte (HD) HD1, HD10, HD6*, HD9, HD11 HD3, HD4 HD2, HD7 H9

Hunsur (H) H5 H7

Periyapatna (P) P7

Gundlupet G9

Humid zone

Kalpetta (K) K10 K1, K4, K6, K7, K9 K3* K8

Mananthavady (M) M1 M2, M3, M4, M9 M5 M8

Sulthanbathery (S) S1, S4, S6 S3* S7, S10

H. D. Kotte (HD) HD8

Mule Hole SEW MH3, MH5, MH6 MH2, MH8, MH10, MH12, MH13 MH9

* Wells which are both shallow and deep during the study period. Categorisation is based on the group to which they belong for the maximum

period during the study

Italics and underlined wells exhibit anti-dilution behaviour ‘‘Dilution: anti-dilution concept for seasonal patterns’’
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entirely from atmosphere but in semi-arid a part of Na? is

contributed by silicaceous rocks and another from atmo-

spheric contribution (Carrillo-Rivera et al. 2007). As

observed in Fig. 7b, Ca/Na ratio varied by more than 10

times in the semi-arid zone, receiving low rainfall. This can

be accounted for alternate dry–wet bimodal rainfall pattern.

Humid zone, which receives highest rainfall, experiences

small range of Ca/Na values (\5 times). This consistency

can be due to unimodal rainfall pattern in the zone. Mg/Na

ratio is same for the whole zone except for few high values

in humid zone (might be due to low Na?). Variation in Ca/

Na ratio is due to high Ca2? concentrations in pore water of

humid zone. Ca2? in semi-arid zone is mainly in the form

of carbonate nodules resulting in very low concentrations

in pore water. The proportion of Na? from weathering is

nominal in the humid zone while it is high in the semi-arid

zone resulting in very low values of Ca/Na and Mg/Na.

Further, observed high Mg/Ca ratios in this zone strongly

indicate weathering of carbonates containing high con-

centrations of Mg, which is common in wet zones of river

basins (Zhu et al. 2008).

Carbonates versus silicates along the climatic gradient

2D representation of new ‘3D block plot’ (Soumya et al.

2008) is used here for classifying chemistry at individual

well scale. In this technique, y axis shows Ca/Cl for ‘car-

bonates’ and x axis represents Na/Cl ratio—a representa-

tion of ‘Na-silicates’. Initially both shallow and deep wells

are plotted in Fig. 11 to check for variations at regional

scale under the influence of rain. On the whole shallow

wells of all the three zones have low molar ratios as a result

of dilution from the rainfall (Fig. 11a). Deeper wells have

higher molar ratios due to undisturbed accumulation of

concentrations (Fig. 11b).

As the rainfall increases along the gradience in the

basin, groundwater becomes more carbonaceous and varies

along Ca/Cl ratios. Reduction in Na-silicates with the

increase in rainfall (from semi-arid to humid) is observed

in both shallow and deep wells. Except for some points,

sub-humid zone behaves in the intermediate fashion. Var-

iance in data for humid zone spreads along ‘carbonate axis’

(y axis) while that for semi-arid zone spreads along ‘silicate

axis’ (x axis). Variability in Ca/Cl and Na/Cl ratios is

higher for the shallow wells (Fig. 11a) and slightly lower

for the deep wells (Fig. 11b). Wide spread in data (high

variance) in both directions (along Ca/Cl and Na/Cl axes)

is observed for sub-humid zone (Fig. 11). This variability

in the three climatic zones are further analyzed by studying

the temporal (monsoon–non-monsoon) patterns for every

individual well.

Dilution: anti-dilution concept for seasonal patterns

Classification into seasonal cycles (Kumar et al. 2006),

identified in most of the investigations, was so far done

crudely on the basis of monsoon–non-monsoon periods.

This crude classification was successful in humid zone

receiving unimodal rainfall. Results of this classification for

semi-arid zone were ambiguous since the region received

rains twice a year (bi-modal rainfall). Further, deeper wells

could not show clear difference between dry and wet peri-

ods because of the time lag in actual recharge. Droughts and

flood periods worsened the interpretations. A new method is

adopted here to identify the actual monsoon months based

on ‘rainfall intensity’. Period of a year having higher
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rainfall shows diluted chemistry and this chemistry was

compared with dry period. In contrast, some of the wells

showed dilution chemistry (lower concentrations) during

dry season, when compared to wet season. Hence, analysis

on this basis is known as ‘dilution principle’ for the former

case and ‘anti-dilution principle’ for the latter case.

Average rainfall for Mule Hole SEW is around 96 mm/

month while that in humid and semi-arid zones is approxi-

mately 70 and 200 mm/month, respectively. Monsoon period

of some years did not receive enough rainfall (drought

periods) and non-monsoon months during some years

received higher rainfall (delay in rains). It was observed that

months having rainfall more than these threshold values

contributed to recharge at local scale. Only these months can

be considered for ‘recharge period’ analogous to ‘monsoon’

while others cause discharge as during non-monsoon. The

effect of recharge is usually observed after 30 days (resi-

dence time for the area). Hence, chemistry of samples col-

lected after this residence time showed the actual recharge

affect (dilution chemistry). Chemistry, in terms of Na/Cl and

Ca/Cl molar ratios, supports this principle. Data is classified

into ‘recharge period’ and ‘discharge period’ based on the

following chemical signatures:

a) Dilution principle:

Normal recharge/discharge:

Recharge! Sufficient rainfall þ GW changes

þ Dilution chemistry

Recharge ± pumping: recharge occurs but pumping

causes deep levels

Recharge! Sufficient rainfall þ High GW fluctuations

þ Dilution chemistry

b) Anti-dilution principle:

No/insufficient recharge ± pumping effect: rain could

not reach deep GW layers and discharge period contin-

ues during rainy months also.

Discharge! Insufficient rainfallþ GW declinesþ Anti

� Dilution chemistry

Anti-dilution’ concept. ‘Group IV’ wells are omitted in

this temporal analysis. All the five groups are classified into

the above said three classes (dilution–anti-dilution):

Dilution Normal recharge/discharge ? group I,

group II A

Recharge ? pumping ? group II B, group

III A, group III B

Anti-dilution No recharge ? pumping ? group II A,

group II B, group III A, group III B

It is observed that most of the ‘group I’ and ‘group II A’

(shallow) wells exhibit the normal dilution principle since

they are recharged annually maintaining the groundwater

levels. Deep wells of ‘group II’ (II B) show anti-dilution

chemistry. All the wells of ‘group III’ (III A and III B)

category show anti-dilution chemistry since pumping

continues even in low rainfall periods. This results in

almost no recharge and in higher concentrations (anti-

dilution chemistry). Apart from this general behavior some

of the shallow wells show anti-dilution behavior, may be

due to local chemical changes.

Sodium–carbonate plots of Fig. 11 are plotted for the

wells showing both dilution and anti-dilution behavior

(contrasting chemistry) under each of the four groups.

Classification into shallow and deep wells is continued for

this analysis so as to check for the influence of chemistry at

different depths.

Case (a): dilution chemistry

Sufficient rainfall events occurring periodically cause

recharge in groundwater. In the absence (or negligible

affect) of human intervention (pumping), groundwater

levels do not fluctuate much. In the dry period of the same

year, this recharge gets drained into neighboring deficit

areas causing discharge. Generally, groundwater during

discharge periods has higher mineral concentration com-

pared to that at the recharge periods due to the longer

residence time and prolonged contact with the aquifer

matrix, in accordance with dilution concept (Kumar et al.

2006). Silicate–carbonate plot for dilution scenario is

plotted for both shallow and deep wells as shown in

Fig. 12.

In general, wells of semi-arid zone are silicaceous

while that of humid are carbonaceous (high variance

along y axis of Fig. 12). Sufficient recharge takes place

in these wells. Few shallow wells of semi-arid zone show

minimum groundwater fluctuations and have low molar

ratios of Na/Cl and Ca/Cl (Fig. 12a). Similarly, some of

the deep wells in sub-humid zone, which are fluctuating

at [4.5 m (groups I, II A), exhibit dilution chemistry. All

the shallow wells of humid zone belonging to groups I, II

A and II B showed dilution chemistry due to continuous

input from rain. ‘Shallow’ wells of semi-arid zone fluc-

tuating at B4.5 m (groups I and II A) and some ‘deep’

wells of the zone fluctuating at 4.5–6.5 m (group III B)

show similar chemistry, i.e., mean ± standard deviations

of Ca/Cl and Na/Cl ratios are same (Fig. 12a, b).

Drainage network in the region between Upper Cauvery

and Kabini (sub-humid zone) alters the chemistry of

groundwater. Most of the deeper wells do not always
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receive the entire rainfall (in terms of magnitude) and

actual recharge does not take place. Pumping during such

periods adds to decline in groundwater levels and a

different chemistry.

Case (b): anti-dilution chemistry

When the water level rises up to the weathered layer (in

hard rock formations of deep wells), the concentrations of

the major ions increase due to dissolution of minerals

deposited during the preceding dry season, ion-exchange

processes and ions derived from anthropogenic activities,

especially from agricultural activities (Jankowski and

Acworth 1997; Rao and Rao 2010). During lowering of the

water level, the concentration of ion decreases due to the

re-deposition of minerals and adsorption of ions thus

reflecting the ‘anti-dilution’ principle as shown in Fig. 13.

Concentration increase induces cation exchange due to

evapotranspiration, whereby Ca2? on the soil exchanger is

replaced by Na? (Stigter et al. 1998). Further, small

showers after these prolonged dry periods push the vadose

zone concentrations to deeper water levels causing increase

in chemistry during recharge period reflected by higher

molar ratios (Fig. 13). As the input rain continues for some

more time (even though the magnitude of rainfall is less)

the chemistry gets diluted later at the end of monsoon or

sometimes even in non-monsoon period depending on the

residence time for the groundwater in that region. This
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wells
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contrast behavior is reflected by low molar ratios corre-

sponding to dry season and physically by high positive

Dh values (Fig. 13). Wells which exhibit anti-dilution

chemistry are enlisted in Table 4 (italics, underlined wells)

Though the wells under groups I and II fluctuate

\4.5 m, anti-dilution chemistry is observed in some of the

wells (Fig. 13a) with diluted chemistry during dry season

and higher chemistry during recharge period. This is

observed only in sub-humid and semi-arid zones. High

fluctuations (group III) are observed in this semi-arid zone

since groundwater extraction is more despite of low rainfall

resulting in anti-dilution chemistry. Most of the wells (both

shallow and deep) in the semi-arid zone are under ‘group

III’ exhibiting anti-dilution chemistry (Fig. 13b). Very few

wells from humid zone, fluctuating more than 6.5 m

annually, show this contrasting chemistry. Thus, classifi-

cation of the region based on ‘recharge–discharge’ concept

would assist in identifying the zones which are not

recharged actually. It helps in demarcating the deeper wells

which are naturally deep and get recharged from wells

affected by pumping.

Conclusions

As the groundwater migrates through the porous media, the

composition may be altered due to interactions with the

various mineral phases present in the naturally heteroge-

neous weathered matrix. An experimental watershed, Mule

Hole SEW is considered for analyzing the hydrogeo-

chemical behavior of groundwater at local scale, which is

further extended to the climatic zones on either side.

Groundwater chemistry along the three climatic zones is

observed to be less polluted (\40 % of pollution percent-

age) but is high in Ca–Mg hardness (TH [ 180 mg/L).

Hydrochemical facies identified in this study are CaHCO3

in humid zone, which evolved into CaNaHCO3 in semi-

arid zone.

At local scale, hydrochemical behavior of Mule Hole

SEW is a representative and can be upscaled to the entire

sub-humid zone. Further, it is observed from molar cation

ratio plot that the sub-humid zone transits chemically

between the semi-arid and humid zones. Ca/Na ratio varies

by more than 100 times from the semi-arid (bimodal

rainfall) to humid zones (unimodal rainfall), which is

mainly due to both climatic and lithological controls. Ion

exchange processes cycling exists between Cl- and SO4
2-

and between Ca2? and Na?. Silicate weathering produce

excess of Na? in the groundwater. Evaporation increases

the Cl- content during dry period. Dissolution/precipita-

tion of primary/secondary calcite, weathering of accessory

pyroxenes and amphibole minerals contribute for Ca2? and

Mg2? in the groundwater. K? is produced by dissolution of

biotite and K-feldspar. Groundwater chemistry was

increasing with depth and is observed to vary with geo-

logical stratification (*18 m of saprolite; *25 m of

fracture rock with parent gneiss beneath).

Wells in the study area are classified into ‘deep’ and

‘shallow’ based on the depth at which groundwater fluc-

tuates with 10 m as the benchmark for shallowness. Fur-

ther, the wells could be classified into four groups based on

the magnitude of fluctuations (Dh). Variation in ground-

water chemistry in these four groups is due to change in

both Dh and mineralogy. Hence, these chemical variations

are analyzed for the seasonal patterns.

Ca/Cl versus Na/Cl (2D plots) indicates semi-arid zone

as more silicaceous while humid zone is more carbona-

ceous. This might be due to a possible lithologic control in

the three climatic zones, i.e. Ca-rich parent rocks could be

more abundant in humid zone than in the semi-arid zone,

dominated by Na-plagioclase. Sub-humid zone has shallow

wells showing humid zone pattern and deep wells showing

semi-arid zone pattern. Based on the amount of rainfall and

type of rainfall, samples are classified into ‘recharge–dis-

charge’ periods unlike traditional ‘monsoon–non-mon-

soon’ periods. All wells have lower Na/Cl and Ca/Cl ratios

during recharge period than during discharge period and

obey dilution principle. Wells obeying dilution principle

are termed as ‘normal’ and those under the influence of

pumping show anti-dilution behavior—low molar ratios

during discharge periods. Pumping accompanied by con-

tinuous recharge during monsoon periods retains the dilu-

tion chemistry principle. Insufficient recharge either due to

drought or due to deepness of the wells causes the anti-

dilution chemistry. Most of the wells with low water level

fluctuations show dilution chemistry while with high fluc-

tuations (mostly in semi-arid zone) show anti-dilution

chemistry. Application of both physical (water level fluc-

tuations) and chemical concepts on groundwater at well

scale helps in characterizing the region into different

categories which are distinct among themselves. This

preliminary analysis is a basis for understanding hydrog-

eochemical behavior of the basin.
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